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Pipes at Getchell’s.

Goggles at Getchell’s.
Mass at Dewey on Saturday at 9:&) 

Services and sermon at DeLa- 
mar in the school bouse at 7 p. m. and 
mass Sunday morning at 8:30 o’clock 

Rev. A. E. Dempsey.

Rev. Jones will hold divine services 
at St. James’ Episcopal church next 
Sunday, both morning and evening. 
Sunday school at 2 p. m. AH are very 
cordially invited.

“We are all Sons of Osiris” for next 
Monday night, when we attend the 
Washington birthday ball, given at 
lower Masonic hall by the members of 
that fun loving order. It is to be the 
graud masquerade of the winter. Spec
tators admitted for 50o per capita.

A new lodge of Knights of Pythias 
will be instituted at Dewey tomorrow 
evening. About sixty applications for 
membership have been passed upon, 
and the new lodge, with several old 
members from other localities to show 
the boys the ropes, will start off with a 
whoop The flue dramatic hall in the 
big hotel has been secured and fitted 
up as a lodge room Of course a large 
number of Silver City and DeLamar 
K. P.’s will be present to assist.

Mrs. Francis Crossen, President of 
the Daughters of Kebekaa State As 
sembly, came over from her Emmett 
home Monday, visited the Rebekah 
lodge at DeLamar Tuesday, and the 
lodge here Wednesday. Mrs. Crossen 
still calls the lodge at DeLamar her 
home lodge, having resided there and 
been a member of that lodge prior to 
her removal to Emmett three years 
ago. She will remain in Owyhee for 
the uext ten days, visiting her friends 
galore.

Mrs. Valvtrde has received a letter 
from Mrs. Robert McKenzie, who, with 
her husband, were formerly well-known 
DeLamar people. They left DeLamar 
about seven years ago. Mrs. McKenzie 
now being at Eldorado, California, 
writes that her husband died there 
January 9th of miners' consumption, 
leaving her with Hve children, two of 
them boru since they left. She says 
she is keeping a restaurant and lodg
ing house and there is a livery stable 
upon her property, the rental of which 
helps support her family. She makes 
inquiries concerning Guy Newcomb. 
This will inform her that our friend 
Guy died in Boise three years ago.

Boise city council awarded the con
tract of rebuilding the old steam fire 
engine, that has been in service some 
twenty odd years, to the Machine and 
Foundry Works of James Baxter & Co. 
who guarantee to put it in as good and 
serviceable condition as it was when 
new. With the improved and up-to- 
date tools lately purchased by this 
firm, they are abundantly able and 
equipped to do all kinds of work of 
this class, from the overhauling of a 
locomotive engine and rebuilding the 
same, to repairing a small donkey en
gine They guarantee all their work 
and deliver the same to their patrons 
when promised.

DeLamar Items. a fraud or a number of frauds for 
which they should be compelled to 
swer in the courts.

The Times has not consulted Sen- ; 8outh Siuker Creek, convenient to Sil
ver City, with over 130 fine bearing 

Inquire of R.

For R»ent !
LOCAL NEWS an-

Charles Rodda is in Boise visiting his 
family this week.

Heter Hobart has sold his saloon to 
Lawson Brothers. His successors are 
well known aud liked in the camp.

A fine 10% pound baby girl arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs- Carl Lar
son last week, Thursday, Dr. Fairchild 
in attendance.

Manager E. V. Orford has returned 
from a two month’s visit with his fam
ily in Kingston, Ontario, where his 
children have been attending school 
for the past three years.

Samuel Uren, one of the steady min
ers, long time a resident o-f DeLamar, 
started for Bully Hill, California, Mon
day, where he will join his brother 
Charles, now foreman at the Captain 
DeLamar mines at that prace, where 
H. C. Anchor, formerly well known 
here, is superintendent Bully Hill is 
attracting a great many DeLamar peo
ple, among whom we call to mind, be
sides the above named, W. J. Kitchen, 
John Blacevell, and others. It is rum
ored that Sammy will either return to 
DeLamar before long or will have a 
ceitain young lady joiu him in his new 
home there.

The masquerade ball last Friday 
uight was a great success with the 
young boys and girls. The attendance 
was large and the characters repres
ented created lots of tun and interest. 
Among the chiidreu masked were: 
Sidney Sampson aud Earl Brasher, 
jumping jacks; Cecil Sampson, barber; 
Harry Barker, clown; Ora Demmiug, 
flower girl; Charlotte Grete, Red Rid
ing Hood; George Sotbern and Donnell 
two little girls in bine; Chris Thomas, 
washerwoman; Ruth Hays, snow girl; 
Willie Lawson, clown; Fred Lake, coon; 
Benny Lake) cowboy; Henry Thomas, 
tramp; Alice McDonnell, Boston girl; 
Katie McCabe, Red Riding Hood; Jack 
Hambley, tramp; Alice Swetland, 
clown; Andra aud Ida Lawson, two 
l'ttlo girls in blue» Clarence Hays, old 
woman; Leona Hays, Dinah; Walter 
Baltazor, cook George Baltazor, Wash
ington; Albert Rodda, cavalry officer; 
Leona Grete, ghost; Amy McDonnell, 
grandma; Hazel Sotbern, negro; Louie 
Demming, a little boy; Ho Sotbern and 
Jenuie Hazel, soldiers; H. S. Simmons, 
fat man.

A good fruit and vegetable ranch on
■M

a. mOF THE PAST WEEK ator Clark or any of the “references” 
of either the Standard or Corporate- 
Agent company. It did not have to. 
It knows of its own knowledge that its 
statements made above are TRUE.

Mr. Scott had therefore better try to 
get his money back and to have perpe
trators of the fraud punished.

fruit trees, alfalfa, etc 
CUNNINGHAM. Silver City, Idaho.

Velvets at Getchell’s.

The latest novels at Getchell’s.

BORN—At Silver City, Idaho, Feb
ruary 16,1904, to the wife of Eric Beck- 
lund, a son.

Pocket Books of all kinds at Getch- 
ell's drug store.

There will be services in the Catho
lic cburoh at Silver City on Sunday, 
February 21st. Mass at 10:30 a. m. Eve
ning service at 7:30 p. m.

The venerable Patrick McCabe, who 
has been quite ill for the past fortnight 
we are pleased to report is now im
proving.

Ben Hastings, who has been suffer
ing from rheumatism for some time 
past, we regret to report, has been con
fined to his home for the past few days.

Judge Budge has put a kibosh on 
gambling in bis judicial district—the 
fifth—Bannock, Bear Lake and Oneida 
counties. This is in accordance with 
the law of Idaho.

Frederick Irwin, manager of the 
Trade Dollar Con. Mining Co., has 
been in Boise this week. He gave the 
Statesman some interesting facts con
cerning the great property he repres 
ents.

Morris Bruner, a sou of the well 
known Wood River attorney, P. M. 
Bruner, is now fllliug the position of 
book-keeper at the H. J. Wilterdiug & 
Co. store in the place of Geo. H. Han
dy, who goes to Caldwell to fill a 
position with the Caldwell Banking & 
Trust Company March 1st.

Teacher’s Examination.

Examination for first, second and 
third grade county and state eertifi 
cates, also life diplomas, will be held in 
my office in Silver City, February 25, 
26 aud 27,1904.

Myrtle M. HastiS&b, 
County Superintendent.

Wildcats.

The Mining aud Engineering Jour
nal, in reply to frequent requests that 
they expose this or that fake mining 
scheme, advises the people that it has 
not ammunition enough at baud to 
kill all the wildcats, aud that it is only 
gullible people who never read the rep
utable mining journals and newspapei s 
who are caught by the fanciful pros
pectuses gotten out by schemers, and 
seldom are allowed to getinto districts 
where the supposed wouderful mines 
they describe are located. Every rep
utable mau in a mining district has an 
interest in exposing such fakes, and 
there are plenty of oppoi tuuities to 
learn the truth about them if would-be 
investors would only mass proper in
quiries before sinking money in them. 
That such wildcats exist is only an 
evidence that legitimate mining is a 
profitable business. The fakirs are 
only taking advantage of this fact to 
catch unwary people who in a vague 
way have an inkling that there are for
tunes in mines and are ready to bite at 
auy plausible story told.

Contest ? otlee.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
United State» Land Office, Boise, Idaho.

February 8th, 1904.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed in this office by Albert L. Clark, Emmett, 
Idaho, contestant against homestead entry No. 
5086, made March 4, 1901, for sivt, net», se1. 
nwU and lots 2 and 3, section 1, township T 
north, range 4 west, by Bruce Minkler, Rock
ville, Idaho, contestée, in which it Is alleg 
that “Bruce Minkler erected a small board or 
lumber house on said land during the year 
1901; that no other improvements were made 
thereon by said Bruce Minkler ; that the said 
Minkler resided on said homestead during part 
oi the year 1901, but has not resided thereon 
since said year 1901, and up to March 5, 1902, 
when said Bruce Minkler abandoned th« saute 
and has been absent ever since, and has ceased 
to live upon or cultivate the same; and that 
said aliened absence from said land was not 
due to his employment in the army of tile 
United States."

Said parties are hereby notified to appear, 
espontl and offer evidence touching said alle- 

g' tion at 10 o’clock a. m. on April 18, 1904, be 
lore the Register and Receiver of the United 
States Land Office in Boise, Idaho,

The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed February 8th, 19M, set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due aud

I

t

proper publication. 
EDWARD E. GARRET,

Receiver.
»

IOWYHEE CHIEFThe Japanese are an active people, 
but they cannot fl^ht battles as fast hs 

the yellow journals in Chicago and 
New York can report them. Cigar Factory i

The Odd Fellows and tbeir friends at 1PETER. 5TEELEDOMESTIC HINTS.Reynolds will enjoy a great old time to 
night with a grand ball and supper. 
The people of that enterprising com
munity never atop at half way in any
thing they undertake. They have so 
nearly completed an Odd Fellows'

Proprietor

f A liquid paste made of alcohol and 
whiting is said to impart great bril
liancy to window glass, also removing 
specks.

Be sure the water is at boiling point 
before putting in vegetables to cook; 
otherwise their freshness and flavor 
will be removed.

To pet a nice polish on eyeglasses 
moisten with alsohol and polish as 
ual with chamois, 
grease is re- nved.

To destroy crickets place a little 
ginger cordial in a saucer on the hearth 
at night. This will attract the crickets, 
which will die after having parta! en 
of it.

If you allow house plants, or rather 
the pots containing them, to stand in 
saucers containing water that has 
drained through the pot rotting of the 
roots will result.
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LEADING BRANDS

Owyhee Chief 
Red Legs 
Marca Veulta 
Steele’s Latest 
Santa Mara 
La Importe De Cuba 
La Per Ja

buildiug that this ball is given to cele
brate the eveut. They do nothing by 

The way the ladies in thathalves
community raised rnouey and fixed up 
their little God’s acre of a burial place 
proves that.

us-
By this means all

P,
George Goble, formerly au Owyliee 

boy, who has two brothers still resid
ing in this county, was killed by a 
snowslide at the Miuuie Moore mine 
near Hailey last Friday He was 28 
years of age and leaves a wife, but no 
children snrviug them, the two child
ren born to them having died in infan
cy. His mother, who resides at Star, 
aud a brother from Murphy both left 
at once for Hailey aud were present at 
his funeral. Deceased was a steady, 
indestrious man, much esteemed in 
this community.

A little paper called the Minnesota 
Prison Mirror, published in the state 
peuiteutiary of Minnesota, says: “Why 
is it from the first conception of our 
paper until the present time we have 
never had an editor to sojourn in our 
midst? Other professions have been 
well represented. Of preachers we 
have had enough to furnish subsistance 
to an African chief for a year; doctors 
in sufficient number to depopulate a 
state and enough lawyers to establish 
a good-sized colony iu Hades. But 
editors—not one.” Editors are too 
honest.

SILVER ( ITY, IDA
AHow to Approach the Editor.

P«r:ies wishing to enter a printing 
otfice at this seasou should be govern
ed by the foUowiug rules: Advance to 
the inside door aud give three distinct 
raps or kick the door down; the “devil” 
will attend to the alarm. You will give 
him yonr name, postoffice address aud 
the number of years you owe for the 
paper. He will admit you You will 
advance to the ceuter of the room and 
address tbe editor with the following 
countersign: Exteud the right hand
about two feet from the body, thumb 
and index finger clasping a 810 bill, 
which drop into tbe extended hand of 
the editor, at the same time saying, 
“were yon looking for me?” The editor 
will grasp your baud—and the bill aud 
say, “You bet?’’ After giving him the 
news concerning your ueighborhood 
you will he permitted to retire with 
receipt of an old obligation properly 
discharged.— Mareu (Iowa) News.

V

GRAND

MASQVE .
itThe German fashion of scouring s eel 

knives commends itself for simplicity 
and effectiveness. Use a stout cork 
dipped in the scouring compound, 
whatever it may be. 
the knife will be clean and polisned. 
requiring only to be dusted off.

In a few seconds.

BALLTRADITION RECTIFIED.

King Arthur had established the 
Round Table. "Just to have the knights 
take pot luck with me,” hs explained, 
glibly. Later, however, Guinevere 
disturbed by finding some red, white and 
blue chips in the royal pocket.

Willi ,m Tell had just shot the apple 
from his son's head. “It was green,” 
he explained, nervously, “and I had to 
do som-Uhir.g quick before the boy ate 
it!” Subsequently a more artistic

A surprise party, made up of ladies 
and gentlemen, iuvited by card, as
sembled at Masonic Building last Fri
day uight to do honor to Judge aud 
Mrs. Geo. H. Haudy, soou to leave Sil 
ver City to reside at Caldwell, where 
Judge Handy has accepted a position 
with the Caldwell Banking & Trust 

It is with sincere regret

Ma-sonic H&ll 
Silver jw City

v, a e «
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February 22,1904A Fraud Exposed.

The Wood River Times publishes ex 
tracts from a prospectus beiug circul
ated by “The Standard Minesand Mill 
ing Compauy,” purporting to have of
fices at 66 Broadway, New York City, 
and in the Bourse Buildiug, Philadel
phia, and claimiug to own the Five 
Points group of claims in Blaine couu- 
ty. The rascals appear to have ageuts 
out selling stock, aud a letter of in
quiry from C. A. Scott, East Brady, 
Pa., who has invested in same, has been 
received by the Times. In reply to 
this iuquiry that paper says:

The Standard M. and M. Co. 
owned any part of the Five Point group 
of mines. In the summer of 1902 it ob
tained au option upon that property, 
and put half a dozen men to work 
there. But it failed to pay them aud 
they quit aud sued for their wages, 
which they could not get. Its option 
must have elapsed over a year ago. 
Therefore, if the compauy has sold auy 
stock in that property, it perpetrated

compauy.
that this community will note the de-

ver
sion was given to the newspapers, but 
truth, crushed to earth, will rise again.

G. Washington was encampec at Val
ley Forge. “The Forge is all right,” 
said the fPhful soldiers, “but where is 
the blac smith?” 
exclaimed the irate general, “that he.is 
under the spreading chestnut tree?” 
Perceiving that they had a sagacious 
leader, they resumed hammering the 
British.—N ,Y. Sun.

parture of this most estimable couple, 
where Mr. Haudy has resided for more 
than a dozeu years, acceptably tilling 
responsible positions, aud where Mrs. 
Handy, born here and belonging to one 
of the best families, has always been a 
general favorite. They will take with 
them to their uew home the good wish
es of everybody in owyhee, that they 
may prosper aud enjoy a degree of 
happiness only accorded to the good 
people of this old world. Caldwell so
ciety will be winner when this esteem
ed pair take up their abode iu its 
midst.

At a banquet iu New York City a 
few days ago, ex-Secretary Root paid 
the foUowiug appropriate tribute to 
our President:

WASHINGTON’S
BIRTHDAY

“Don’t vou 1 row.”
------ GIVEN BY THE------T am told that President Roosevelt 

Thereis not popular iu New York, 
they say he is uot safe. He is not safe 
to men who prosecute selfish schemes. 
He is uot safe to men who wish to ffl

CURRENT WIT AND WISDOM.drive the Presideut of the United 
States to a corner aud make whispered 
arrangements which are not known to 
his constituents.

The man who thinks he is smart will ' 
surely smart for his thinking.—Ram’s ! 
Horn.

A philosopher can explain almost | 
anything—except his philosophy.—Chi- I 
cago Journal.

The simple mind sees plainer than | 
one befogged with countless theories 
and isms.—Jason-Nova Scotia.

It is one of the mercies that happy 
youth never sees life’s struggle quite 
clearly, and that it is soon allowed to 
forget the fleeting glimpses which may 
cloud its happiness for an instant.— 
Round Anvil Rock.

f
Bui I say that he 

has beeu, during these yaars since 
Presideut McKinley’s death, the great
est force for the protection of proper
ty aud our institutions iu Washiugtou. 
There is a better way of protecting 
property, cupital and great enterprises 
t han by buying legislators. There is a 
better way of dealiug with labor aud 
keepiug it from running in tumult and 
restless riot than by starving it or buy
ing or corrupting its leaders.”

Music, Jeffries Orchestra.uever

TICKETS
SPECTATORS

Grazing Land For Lease.
Stockman and ranchers desiring to 

lease school land can secure informa
tion concerning terms, etc., by inquir
ing of tbe county treasurer or writing 
Norman Jackson, Chief Clerk State 
Board of Land Commissioners, Boise, 

5t-41

$1.50
SOcts

“We Are a.11 Sons 
of Osiris. »»

Idaho.


